Interoperability Summit - Efficient through the digital transformation

Facing the challenges with standards

When? November 29th, 2023, 10:00 am - 4:00 pm CET
Where? VDMA Room 10, Lyoner Str. 18, 60528 Frankfurt am Main

Program

Moderation: Andreas Faath, VDMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Coffee and snacks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 am | Welcome and Introduction  
Hartmut Rauen, VDMA e.V. |
| 10:15 am | II4IP & MII  
Johannes Olbort & Andreas Faath, VDMA e.V. |
| 10:45 am | Timeline of and Vision for Industrie 4.0  
Nina Stock, BMWK |
| 11:00 am | Association pitches – 10 min each  
- prostep ivip, Dr.-Ing Alain Pfouga  
- AutomationML e.V., Andreas Graf Gatterburg & Dr.-Ing. Miriam Schleipen  
- ECLASS e.V., Thorsten Kroke  
- OPC Foundation, Stefan Hoppe  
- IDTA e.V., Dr.-Ing. Christian Mosch |
| noon | Break |
| 12:20 pm | The future of collaborative engineering - MBSE, CAX and PLM  
Dr.-Ing Alain Pfouga, prostep ivip |
| 12:40 pm | Developing & operating the automated next gen production - AML in FX & OPC UA with CS all for IT-OT convergence  
Dr.-Ing. Miriam Schleipen, EKS InTec GmbH & Peter Lutz, OPC Foundation |
| 01:20 pm | Lunch |
| 02:20 pm | Enabling value-creation networks across company borders using AAS with ECLASS - Multi Vendor Material Purchase Preparation  
Ernst Esslinger, HOMAG GmbH & Rüdiger Fritz, SAP SE |
| 03:00 pm | Panel Discussion – facing the challenges with or without standards?  
(Company) Representatives of the Organizations & Ministry with Moderator |
| 03:50 pm | Recap of today’s summit  
Johannes Olbort & Andreas Faath, VDMA e.V. |
| 04:00 pm | End of Event |